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We investigate beam shaping in broad area semiconductor amplifiers induced by a 2-dimensional
(longitudinal and lateral) periodic modulation of the pump on a scale of several microns. The study
is performed by solving numerically a (2þ 1)-dimensional model for the semiconductor amplifier.
We show that, under realistic conditions, the anisotropic gain induced by the pump periodicity can
show narrow angular profile of enhanced gain of less than 1, providing an intrinsic filtering
mechanism and eventually improving the spatial beam quality. VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4821251]
Edge emitting broad area semiconductor (BAS) lasers
are relevant light sources due to their numerous applications.
Their particular geometry (planar configuration) provides
high conversion efficiency, as the pump efficiently accesses
the entire volume of the active amplifying medium. The
main disadvantage of BAS lasers is the relatively low spatial
and temporal quality of the emitted beam1,2 due to the ab-
sence of an intrinsic selection mechanism within its large
aspect-ratio cavity. In addition, the Bespalov-Talanov modu-
lation instability in strongly nonlinear regimes may lead to
filamentation and additionally deteriorate the quality of the
beam.3 The multi-transverse mode operation results in a
strong divergence of the emitted beam. The large beam qual-
ity factor M2, i.e., the large deviation of such a beam from
the diffraction limited Gaussian,4 among others, prevents
coupling into optical fibers which precludes such lasers from
many other important applications.
The typical divergence of BAS lasers emission (3–5mm
long, 200lm wide, and wavelength around 1lm) ranges from
5 to 10. A great challenge would be to reduce such diver-
gence to much less than 1, i.e., closer to the diffraction limit
(that is 0.1 for a 200lm wide beam). Several approaches
have been proposed and applied to improve the spatial quality
of the radiation, each, however, with its disadvantages. For
example, different schemes of optical injection5,6 and optical
feedback,7,8 or integrated narrow master oscillator—tapered
power amplifier configurations9,10 improve the beam quality,
however, in return, the laser becomes less compact or is rather
sensitive to the back reflections.
Recently, novel techniques have been proposed to
improve the spatial quality of the beams implementing a spa-
tial (or angular) filtering mechanism in materials with spa-
tially modulated refractive index on the wavelength scale.
Photonic Crystals (PhCs) apart from being well-known for
tailoring frequency dispersion11 can also display angular
band-gaps.12 The angular positions of such band-gaps
depend, among others, on the geometry of the modulation,
i.e., on the longitudinal and transverse periods of the PhC, djj
and d?, respectively. A dimensionless geometric parameter
Q ¼ 2d2?nb=ðk0djjÞ determines the character of spatial dis-
persion, where k0 is the considered beam wavelength in vac-
uum, and nb is the background refractive index. Hence, a
proper selection of the geometry, satisfying Q  1, sets
angular band-gaps at small angles from the optical axis
direction, whereas the on-axis radiation lays in propagation
bands. This results in a low-angle-pass filter recently pro-
posed and demonstrated not only in optics12–15 but also in
acoustics (by so called Sonic Crystals).16,17
On the other hand, materials with periodically in space
modulated gain have recently shown to provide anisotropic
amplification profile.18,19 The maximum amplification is
obtained for beams propagating along the crystallographic
axes of the modulated structure, for the geometry factor
Q ¼ 1, similar to PhCs angular filters. Physically, aniso-
tropic gain for specific Bloch modes of the radiation (for a
given frequency and propagation direction) is obtained when
their field maxima coincide with the spatial areas of maxi-
mum gain. Therefore, such modes are more amplified than
non-resonant Bloch waves or than plane waves in a homoge-
neous (averaged) gain medium.
We propose here to combine both gain and index modu-
lation (GIM) in order to obtain three in one: amplification,
angular filtering, and eventually improvement of the spatial
structure of the beam. It has been recently proposed that a
resulting anisotropic gain could be used in BAS lasers and
amplifiers,20 where the proof-of-principle calculations were
performed on a simplified model. The aim of the present
work is to verify whether the scheme is indeed applicable to
actual BAS amplifiers with realistic parameters of today-
available semiconductor materials. Additional purpose is to
quantify the predicted effect and to calculate the angular
width of the enhanced amplification profile. We also note
that although the object of our study is not a BAS laser but a
BAS amplifier, we expect that a strongly anisotropic gain in
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the amplifier would mean improving the beam structure of
lasers too.
There are various possibilities to spatially modulate the
BAS amplifier, such as using spatially modulated electrodes
for electric pumping (as considered in the present letter) or
micro-structuring the amplifying media (e.g., etching peri-
odic arrays of holes, and possibly filling them by media with
desired refraction properties). Throughout this letter, we
consider a simple chess-box shape of the electrodes, as illus-
trated in Fig. 1, for a better adaptation to numerical simula-
tions. The filtering performance is essentially sensitive to the
modulation periodicities rather than to the specific distribu-
tion within the unit cell. Moreover, the diffusion of carriers
smoothens any sharp distribution into almost a harmonic
modulation.20
A narrow beam of a width 20 lm and corresponding
divergence of 1 is injected into such a single-pass amplifier.
The periodic distribution of gain in the transverse direction
results in splitting the transmitted beam into at least three
diffracted components as shown in Fig. 1: a central beam
and two symmetrically positioned diffraction beams, propa-
gating at angles 6uðd?Þ. Due to the resonant interplay
between transverse and longitudinal modulations of the
amplifying medium, which occurs at Q  1, these three field
harmonics interact, and as a result, anisotropic gain develops.
In particular, we assume k0 ¼ 1 lm; nb  3:125, and in most
cases d? ¼ 8 lm; djj ¼ 400 lm, which fulfill the above reso-
nance condition. The free-space diffraction angle for this
case is u  7:2. In order to determine the optimum angular
filtering performance, we scan the Q parameter in a range
around 1.
We use a 2þ 1-dimensional traveling wave model
approach,10,21,22 where the spatio-temporal dynamics of the
optical field is governed by the following set of equations:
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here E(z,x,t) is the slowly varying complex amplitude of the
optical field propagating along the longitudinal axis of the
BAS amplifier, jEj2 denotes a local photon density, the linear
operator D, and the induced polarization function P(z,x,t)
model the Lorentzian approximation of the material gain dis-
persion,23 whereas the complex function a(x,t) represents an
optically injected Gaussian beam of power P. The complex
propagation factor,
bðN; jEj2Þ ¼  a
2
þ gðN; jEj
2Þ
2
þ i ~nðNÞ; (2)
couples the field to the carrier density N(z,x,t) governed by
½@t  dN@2x N ¼
J  fðz; xÞ
qd
 ðAN þ BN2 þ CN3Þ
 c0
ng
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The gain, the index change, and the spatial current modula-
tion functions g, ~n, and f are defined as
gðN; jEj2Þ ¼ g
0lnðN=NtrÞ
1þ ejEj2 ; ~nðNÞ ¼ k0
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N
p
;
fðz; xÞ ¼ 1þ sign½sinð2pz=djjÞsinð2px=d?Þ:
(4)
We use the following parameters: group velocity index
ng¼ 3.6, depth of the active zone d¼ 15 nm, differential gain
g0 ¼ 25 cm1, refractive index change factor  ¼ 1025 cm3,
transparency carrier density Ntr ¼ 1018 cm3, internal
absorption a¼ 1.5 cm1, nonlinear gain compression e ¼ 5
 1018 cm3, carrier diffusion coefficient dN ¼ 21 cm2=s,
recombination parameters A¼ 0.3/ns, B ¼ 2 1010 cm3=s,
and C ¼ 2:5 1030 cm6=s, Lorentzian gain amplitude
g ¼ 100 cm1, half width at half maximum c ¼ 60=ps, gain
peak detuning x ¼ 0=ps, full width at half maximum of the
optical injection intensity r¼ 20 lm, and mean injection cur-
rent density J ¼ 10A=mm2. The frequency of the optical
injection x is set to zero. Finally, c0, q, h, and k0 ¼ 2pk0 are the
speed of light in vacuum, electron charge, Planck constant,
and reference wave-number, respectively. Some of these pa-
rameters are non-homogeneous, particularly, the function
Jfðz; xÞ corresponds to the pump current density, which
equals 2J at the simulated periodic contacts and 0 elsewhere.
The spatially modulated current is responsible for the modu-
lation of the carrier density of the propagation factor b, and
therefore, for the gain and index modulation within the BAS
amplifier. More details on the specific meaning and typical
values of all parameters given above can be found in
Ref. 10.
The basic results are summarized in Figs. 2 and 3. Fig. 2
presents a comparison between BAS amplifiers with uniform
and modulated pump. For a weak injected beam and short
propagation distances (P ¼ 0:1mW and z < 2mm), the
propagating field power is not sufficient for a significant
saturation of the gain, i.e., it has a minor impact on carrier
distribution determined by the stationary Eq. (3) (see the or-
ange curves in panels (i) and (j) and panels (c) and (d) for
z < 2mm). The locally averaged carrier density as well as its
modulation amplitude remain almost constant over all the
width of the amplifier. Hence, the distribution of the propa-
gation factor bðz; xÞ in Eq. (1) remains defined by the station-
ary N. The beam intensity grows exponentially [see panels
(g) and (h) for z < 2mm] and is governed by the linear field
equation (1) with the spatially periodic potential b. In this
linear regime, the far field does not change.
For z > 2mm, the amplified field starts to deplete
the carrier density [see panels (c) and (d)], which results
in the saturation of the emitted field intensity [see panels
FIG. 1. Planar semiconductor amplifier structure with chess-box electrodes.
The pump profile is periodically modulated in space, with longitudinal and
transverse periods djj and d?.
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(g) and (h)]. The amplitude of the spatial modulation of the
carriers is no more uniform [see black curves in panels (i)
and (j)], what is beyond the linear analysis of Ref. 20.
However, the predicted effects remain valid: the optical field
in the modulated case develops significant side-bands at the
angles 6uðd?Þ, and the central far field lobe is squeezed
down to 	0:25 [compare far fields for z¼ 4.0 and 5.6mm
in panels (k) and (l) and panels (e) and (f) for z > 2mm].
The left column of Fig. 3 depicts the amplification prop-
erties of 4.8mm-long devices for different values of Q. The
amplifier shows a strong narrowing of the central part of the
far field for Q 2 ½1:01; 1:1 (see the contour lines in panel
(a), indicating the width of the central far field lobe). The far
field contains diffraction components at 6uð8 lmÞ  67:2
[panel (e)].
For comparison, we have simulated a two times broader
amplifier with the same modulation periods and same
injected current density, as shown in the right column panels
of Fig. 3. The narrowing of the central part of the far field is
more efficient in the latter case [Q 2 ½1; 1:05 in panel (b)];
however, the radiation into diffraction components is also
more pronounced [panel (f)] resulting in smaller part of the
total radiation within the central segment [compare panels (c)
and (d)]. This dependence on the width of the device is due to
different amplification and reflection of the sidelobe radiation
from the (lateral) grating generated by the periodic pump.
In Fig. 4, we summarize our results for modulated BAS
amplifiers with different modulation periods. In all cases,
periods d? and djj are chosen such that Q ¼ 1:02. It is
obvious that in the case of the smallest periods d? ¼ 4 lm
and djj ¼ 100 lm (black dotted curves) the compression of
the central part of the far field is less pronounced [see panel
(d) and panel (a) for z 
 3:5mm] and also side lobes arise
increasing the beam width at half maximum [see panels
(d)–(f) and (a) for z > 3:5mm]. This can be explained by
insufficient contrast of the GIM in unsaturated devices:
whereas the locally averaged value of carriers hNi (and con-
sequently, of gain and refractive index) in all considered
cases is determined by the mean injected current J
(hNi  JqdA for a linear approximation of the carrier recombi-
nation), the carrier modulation amplitude DN (and, conse-
quently, the GIM amplitudes) strongly depends on the lateral
FIG. 2. Amplification of the beam in 200lm-wide BAS amplifiers for uni-
form pump [left column], and for periodically modulated pump with Q
¼ 1:02 ðnb ¼ 3:1875Þ [right column]. From top to bottom: power ((a) and
(b)); carrier densities ((c) and (d)); central part of the far field, with half
maxima indicated by white contour lines ((e) and (f)); evolution of the inten-
sity of the field [orange] and its part within the central62:5 segment [black]
((g) and (h)). (a)–(h) plotted as a function of the propagation distance, z. The
carrier density and the far fields at the dashed white vertical lines of panels
(c), (d), (e), and (f) are shown in panels (i), (j), (k), and (l), respectively.
FIG. 3. Amplification of the beam with r ¼ 20 lm for a L¼ 4.8mm long
BAS amplifiers with periodical pump and two different device widths:
200lm [left column], 400lm [right column]. From top to bottom: central
part of the far fields with half maxima indicated by light contour lines ((a)
and (b)); power of the transmitted field [orange] and corresponding central
part within 62:5 [black] ((c) and (d)). (a)–(d) Plotted as a function of Q.
The far fields for Q ¼ 1:02 [dashed white vertical lines in panels (a) and
(b)] are shown in panels (e) and (f).
FIG. 4. Amplification of the beam in 400lm wide BAS amplifiers with
modulated pump with d? ¼ 4 lm; djj ¼ 100lm (black dot), d? ¼ 8 lm;
djj ¼ 400lm (red solid), d? ¼ 12lm; djj ¼ 900lm (blue dash). In all three
cases, Q ¼ 1:02. (a): width of the central far field part at the half maximum.
(b) and (c): intensity of the emitted field within the central 62:5 segment
and its part within the full emitted field intensity. (d)–(f): central part of the
far fields at z¼ 3.2mm, z¼ 4.8mm, and z¼ 6.4mm, respectively.
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period d? of the modulated contact: DN  4J=ðpqdÞAþ4p2dN=d2?. This is
due to a significant contribution of the carrier diffusion,
which smoothens effectively the carrier distribution in devi-
ces with small modulation periods. Note also the appearance
of the side lobes of the far field at 60:4 angles [black dotted
curves in panels (d)–(f)], which we attribute to the modula-
tion instability typical for BAS amplifiers without modula-
tion. Increasing the periods of modulation, these side lobes
are suppressed, and the central part of the far field is com-
pressed down to 	0:2. On the contrary, increasing the peri-
ods of the modulation has also some drawbacks, since the
optical field radiated at the angles 6uðd?Þ increases.
Whereas for the case of d? ¼ 4lm, the amount of field radi-
ated within the central 62:5 segment is larger than 70%, for
d? ¼ 12 lm it is less than 50% [see panel (c)], and the abso-
lute value of this intensity is significantly lower [blue dashed
curve in panel (b)]. It seems that optimal choice of modula-
tion periods is d?  8lm. Even though the side angle radia-
tion is still large [red solid curve in panel (c)], the absolute
amount of the emitted field within the central segment is
comparable or even larger than that one in the GIM amplifier
with d? ¼ 4 lm [panel (b)], whereas the central lobe of the
far field is significantly compressed [panels (d)–(f)].
To conclude, we show that a spatial modulation of the bias
current in BAS amplifiers with a length on the order of a few
millimeters can lead to a substantial improvement of the spatial
structure of the amplified beam. The study is performed under
realistic semiconductor parameters and technically realizable
modulation periods. Since in this study we have considered
amplification of a perfect Gaussian incident beam withM2¼ 1,
we do not discuss the improvement of the beam quality, as it is
already maximal at the entrance of the amplifier. However, the
beam quality strongly increases when we consider a random
beam of the same angular width at the entrance.20 A more
detailed study of the noisy beam amplification, however, is out
of the scope of this letter. Beyond what is here presented, this
new technique could be implemented to improve the spatial
quality of emission of BAS lasers.
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